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The variety of life histories found in seaweeds has fascinated evolutionary biologist,
ecologists and phycologists for the past century. This evolutionary diversity ranges
from the familiui *onóphasic dipioid forms to bi- and tri-phasic alternations of
generations. Many separately desóribed species were later found to be the alternate,
íree-riving haploid und f.".-living diploid phasel of a single species. In addition,
one or both phases may reproducJclonally thus further complicating the dynamics
of their life histories. The-presence of both haploid and diploid free-living forms
raises questions about the óvolutionary maintenance of these life cycles as well.as
their eóological significance. what advantages can such complicated life histories
confer?
A few studies have explored alternation of generations in heteromorphic
species-mainly in a community ecology context. Differentral grazet resistance has
been demonstrated between encrusting vs. frondose forms; Some crustose forms
have been shown to be competitively superior space holders to the upright form;
and differences in morphology have bêen àssociated with differential photosynthesis
performance. Only one isomorphic species has been investigated' Gametophytes
ànd sporophytes *... identified by seasonal reproductive structures. Subsequent
lab studies revealed faster growth iates in the haploid phases, but higher tolerance
to pb for the diploid phasJ. Studies of alternation of generations in a population
genetics contexiare still in their infancy mainly because earlier generation allozyme
markers were not polymorphic .noog-h and/or technically problematic. only with
the recent addition àf -i.roiatellites 1óffering at least a lO-fold increase in resolution)
has this situation begun to change.
The central aím of this thesis was, therefore, to investigate population genetic
structure at dffirint spatíal scales in a seaweed characterized by an isomorphic'
haplodíplontic Iift history and a putatively poor dispersal capacíQ'
The filamentous green seaweed cladophoropsis membranac,ea gÍows on rocky
coastrines and corar reefs in wave-swept of high-surge zones. It is one of the main,
space holding species in these.o*-unities and can become transiently dominant'
Éaploid uno oiptoid plants cannor be distinguished in the field without genetic
markers. Asexuàl ,.p-du.tion is supposed to be characteristic of both phases'
A number of questions were raiseá-in the Introduction that were subsequently
investigated in ihe various chapters. Here the first set of key questions are restated:
. Are local populations of C. membranaceasequentially- dominated by the haploid
or the diptoid phases of the life history, or do both phases co-exist throughout
the vear?
IL4 Chapter 7
To what extent does asexual reproduction augment one or both phases?
Are local populations of mixed haploid and diploid phases in Hardy-Weinberg
Equilibrium?
Are there differences in allele frequencies between haploids and diploids living
in "apparently" the same habitat?
How far is short-distance dispersal of spores and/or zygotes?
Are thev related to each other?
Small-scale population structure was investigated at three different locations
on Tenerife and Gran Canaria (Chapter 3). At all sites haploid, diploid and clonal
thalli were found but haploid thalli were always dominant (from 2:I to l0:l). The
within-site clonal diversity was also very high for the haploid phase; in contrast,
only a single diploid clone was found. Haploid clones accounted for 25-607o of the
individuals at most sites. There were no significant differences in allele frequencies
between phases although significant positive departures from Hardy- Weinberg
Equilibrium were found. Small patches of related individuals may account for the
heterozyote deficiency. Linkage disequilibrium was also associated with haploid
plants but attributed to drift. Both of these results are consistent with local patches
in which spatial autocorrelation analysis of dispersal distances were = lm (and rarely
further than 5 m).
The above analyses were made during only one time in the year (January).
Therefore, the dominance of the haploid phase may still reflect seasonal shifts in the
relative frequencies of haploids and diploids. So, do diploids seasonally dominate?
The answer is simply unknown. An alternative hypothesis is that the haploid phase
is locally superior and competitively dominant. Testing for fitness differences in the
field is not feasible but definitely possible in the laboratory. In any case, such a
strategy would be theoretically favored in disturbed environments. Although sexual
reproduction appears to be infrequent in C. membranacea, it is clearly sufficient
enough to maintain both life history phases. This supports theoretical modeling in
which haploid-diploid life histories comprise an evolutionary stable strategy.
The next set of key questions included:
. How are populations of C. membranacea differentiated within and between
islands?
. V/hat is the minimum spatial scale at which it can be detected?
Limited dispersal at the level of a few meters leads to the prediction of strong
population differentiation even at very small spatial scales. Significant F* values
were found, for example, at scales of as low as 1.3 to 5 km, which follows a spore
retention model.
In order to explore the scope of the differentiation further, isolation by dis-
tance was tested under a stepping stone model (Chapter 4). Approximately 757o of
the variation occurred within sites and 25Vobetween sites separated by 1-125 km on
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tion being accounted for between islands ( = 100-300 km apart). Mantel tests were
significant for Gran Canaria and for Tenerife but not for Fuerteventura. Mantel
tests were not significant among the Canary Islands. Only when the comparison was
extended to include the Cape Verde Islands, was any significance observed. How
can this seemingly paradoxical result be explained, i.e., strong differentiation and
isolation by distance at small distances and weak to absent isolation by distance ata
larger distance? The short answer is non-equilibrium conditions that favor genetic
drift over gene flow in relation to spatial scale.
The lack of equilibrium in the intertidal surge zone is no surprise but what
about at the scales of within and between islands or further out? It is also no surprise
that short-distance dispersal of spores, gametes and small propagules are extremely
limited (probably in a retention zone), while long-distance dispersal by floating or
rafted thalli on debris-though rare-does occur. Theory predicts that poor dis-
persal capactty will lead to strong differentiation-which is observed up to a point.
What's being overlooked? Non-equilibrium conditions at the larger geographic scale
are particularly relevant in the Canary Islands which straddles a crucial biogeo-
graphic temperature boundary and which has been subject to oscillation in sea sur-
face temperature on a regular basis since the last glacial maximum (ca. 20,000-
18,000 years ago) including the little ice age (ca. 700-150 years ago). Present-day
"fuzziness" reflects past selection regimes and genetic drift that are working faster
than long-distance dispersal and gene flow.
The final set of questions asked were:
To what extent are the Tethyan vicariance models put forth by Kooisfta et al.
(1992) and Pakker et al. (1994) supported or refuted by the new data from the
Atlantic Ocean?
Is there any new evidence for the presence of cryptic species?
The original sampling was confined to only a few isolates and a few ITS se-
quences. One of the goals was thus to reevaluate the vicariance hypothesis using
>1,600 individuals and the microsatellite loci (Chapter 5). It was soon discovered
that many of the samples could not be amplified for any of the microsatellite loci.
Since null alleles had not presented a particular problem in the Canary Island samples,
the sudden locus drop-out signaled the possibility of cryptic species. Moreover, the
distribution of amplifiable and non-amplifiable loci was not strictly geographically
related. V/ithin the Canaries, Cape Verdes and Caribbean, examples were found of
both. This led to a new ITS sequencing effort involving samples from 30 locations.
Three cryptic species were identified which caused a complete reevaluation of the
1992-1994 work based on the combined data from ITS sequence divergences, dif-
ferential microsatellite amplification and knowledge about thermal ecotypes. Root-
ing the tree with Pacific isolates, resulted in a monophyletic clade that included the
Central Canary Islands, Cape Verde and Bonaire; a second clade stretching across
the SE Caribbean to the Cape Verde Islands and African coast but excluding the
Canary Islands; and finally a NE Canary Island group that include the Mediterra-
nean and Red Sea. The Tethyan vicariance hypothesis was not falsified though our
l l 6 Chupter 7
understarrding of  the complexi t ies is substant ia l ly  greater:  and the correlat ion wi th
tenrperature ecotypes also remains well supported. The detection of overlapping
bio-eeo-eraphy distribution hi-ehlights the importance of ecotypic diÍï 'erentiation and
the importance of shiÍi ins sea sr-rrface isotherms that l-rave driven periodic extinc-
t ion and recolonizat ion oÍ ' the Canary Is lands-a crossroads Íor marine f loral  ex-
change.
Concluding Remarks and Prospects
Ecologicul
Genet ic  n la rkers  a re  now ava i lab le  Ío r  an  inc reas ing  number  o Í -a lga l  spec ies
exhibi t ing di f ferent l i t -e histor ies.  l iv in-e in drÍ ferent habi tats and intelact ing wi th
diff 'erent community members. Therelore. the opportunity to qr-rantitatively address
process-based cluest ions about c l ispersal .  select ion and adi iptnt ion are now possible
fur seaweeds: as alre experimental questions related to fitness diÍÍerences. competit ion
and faci l i tar t ion.
At present i t  is  not  known whether C. rnernbrcmuceu is a perennial  a lga that
d ies  back  each season to  regenera te  f rom mic roscop ic .  over -w in te r in -9  tha l l i /
propagules.  Future studies must add this annual  component as wel l  as a seasonal
one. The i rnportance of  seasonal i ty (or lack thereof) .  persistence vs.  new recrui tnrent
(possibly f rom spore banks) and conrpet i t ion/ faci l i tat ion between phi ises can now
be assessed: as can Í ' i tness di f Íerences between haploic l  and diploid c lones.
Taclmicul
The development o1'genet ic markers- in th is case microsatel l i tes (Chapter 2)- in
algae is st i l l  a chal lenge that should not be underest i rnated. Al though the technology
and col lcct ive exper ience have great ly advanced since the start  back in l99zl  (not
too much known about enr iched l ibrar ies;  no autor-r-rarted s quencin-e:  l i t t le col lect ive
experience or,rtside of a few model systerr-rs). it is clear that algal genomes are diflerent.
Microsatel l i te densi ty seer ls to be lower and less polynrorphic-and not. just  in C.
rr ter t tbnutuceu. Why this should be so re ntains a mystery.  In Chapter 6.  a nr-rmber of
" s t r a n g e  e n c o L l n t e r s "  d u r i n g  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  m i c r o s a t e l l i t e  l o c i  i n  C .
rttarnl-trurrucau were discr-rssed. Nearly half of the loci were associated with other
repet i t ive seql lences. Whether th is is a general ised phenomenon remains uncertain
br-rt other laboratories who have used diÍlerent protocols and worked with other
algal  spccies (s ix as of  now) have encountered simi lar  f indings and di f f lcr-r l t ies.  The
recomnrendat ion is:  use mult ip le enr iched l ibrar ies.  sequence nrany clones f}om the
oLl tset  ( i t  wi l l  save yoLl  t ime, money and heaclache later) .  a l ign i ind check your c lone
sequences as you eo along.
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